Egg-adapted replication-restricted virus protects mice against lethal influenza.
Infection of mice with the egg-adapted (EA) strain of influenza virus was studied as a murine model of human live attenuated virus vaccine. The growth and spread of the EA virus in the mouse lungs were restricted, and only small inflammatory changes were detected in the respiratory tracts. Deletion and substitutions of amino acids were found in the hemagglutinin molecule of the EA virus, which were attributable to the reduced envelope fusion activity in virus multiplication cycles. Intranasal inoculation of mice with the EA virus induced specific IgG and IgA antibody production together with a specific cytotoxic T lymphocyte response. Immunized mice showed a distinct resistance to subsequent lethal challenge with the virulent influenza virus. These results indicate that the mutant virus loaded with a growth restriction in the respiratory tract is an appropriate candidate for a live attenuated vaccine.